
GRANNIE BAKER’S FRENCH SALAD DRESSING
$4.50/8 oz. jar
Slightly sweet, old fashioned flavor.

RASPBERRY VINAIGRETTE • $4.50/8 oz. jar
One of  my customers uses it as a marinade for shrimp kabobs as
well as chicken and fish on the grill and it’s fabulous!

BALSAMIC-MAPLE VINAIGRETTE • $4.50/8 oz. jar
This yummy dressing is the PERFECT mix of  slightly sweet and
zippy (dash of  maple syrup and zing from Balsamic vinegar and garlic).

DUMAS HOUSE DRESSING • $4.50/8 oz. jar
This dressing reminds me a little of  that other locally made “Y..mm”
sauce only different (possibly even better?!). Great on salad, veggies,
rice, pasta, tofu.....

SESAME GINGER MISO DRESSING
$4.50/8 oz. jar
As scrumptious as it is healthy and so versatile! I love it on salad
or drizzled on rice or pasta salad.

Serve with toast, potato pancakes, waffles, pancakes or French toast. Combine
with crusty bread and cheese. Use as a dessert topping for pound cake with
vanilla ice cream.

AWESOME CARAMELIZED APPLE BUTTER
$5/half-pint & $7/pint
Guaranteed to be the best apple butter you’ve ever had! Divine over
my gingerbread or all manner of  breakfast foods! Also scrumptious
with roast pork or lamb.

GINGERED APPLE PRESERVES
$5/half-pint & $7/pint
As beautiful as they are delectable, redolent of  fresh apples and
crystallized ginger! Fabulous over ice cream, pancakes, toast, or with
roast meats (pork would be great!).

FABULOUS FRESH FIG JAM  •  $5/half-pint & $7/pint
This jam is beautiful in it’s simplicity and versatility! So good, it should
be for adults only! Makes the worlds’ best ppj sando or pair with cream
cheese on an English muffin for brekkie! Fresh figs, lemons, toasted
walnuts and sugar.

SHEER BLISS WILD BLACKBERRY SAUCE
$5/half-pint & $7/pint
This ambrosial delight is like summer in a bottle! Awesome on waffles,
pancakes or French toast. Use as a dessert topping for cheesecake or
pound cake with vanilla ice cream, skin.....you name it!

JAMS / FRUIT BUTTERS

DESSERT GOODIES

RACY RASPBERRY CORDIAL
$6/6 oz. jar, $8/8 oz. jar & $12/12 oz. jar
Decadent, smooth and delicious as an aperitif  with chocolate or alone.
It is made with brandy, so over 21 please.

SALLY’S GRANDMOTHER’S BLISSFUL
BLACKBERRY CORDIAL
$6/6 oz. jar, $8/8 oz. jar & $12/12 oz. jar
This cordial is really special, the recipe is from (you guessed it) Sally’s
Grandmother. Decadent, smooth, naughty and delicious sipped as an
aperitif  with chocolate or solo.

BODACIOUS BRANDIED CHERRIES • $6/8 oz. jar
Great over ice cream as a simple, yet elegant dessert. Also wonderful
over cheesecake (flaming) or poundcake.

HOMEMADE CHOCOLATE SAUCE • $5/8 oz. jar
Wonderful over ice cream and other desserts. Makes scrumptious
chocolate milk...the kids will love it!

SALAD DRESSINGS

Custom Boutique Item Gift Baskets Available!
Mix and Match Your Favorites
($5 additional charge per basket)

Phone: 485-4200
www.ivyscookin.com

email: ivy@efn.org

CHUTNIES, ETC.
Serve with Indian dishes, lamb, duck, pork chops, roast turkey, ham, chicken
or sharp cheeses. Combine with crackers that have been spread with cream
cheese. Use as a sandwich spread.

WOWIE ZOWIE CHINESE PLUM SAUCE
$7/pint jar & $5/half-pint (8 oz.)
Not just for egg rolls! Slightly sweet and spicy, with hints of  ginger, this
pairs wonderfully with Chinese, Indian, Thai cuisine and is an excellent
condiment with poultry, fish, roast/grilled meats, tofu/tempeh, veggies.

PRODIGIOUS PERSIMMON-APRICOT
CHUTNEY • $7/pint jar & $5/half-pint (8 oz.)
Slightly tangy, sweet and spicy this makes a delicious condiment
with ethnic food or a great addition to any cheese plate, wrap, salad
dressing, or grilled protein or veggies.

GOLDEN APPLE PLUM CHUTNEY
$7/pint jar & $5/half-pint (8 oz.)
Slightly tangy, sweet and spicy this makes a delicious condiment
with ethnic food or a great addition to any cheese plate, wrap, salad
dressing, or grilled protein or veggies.

SO GOOD HOMEGROWN TOMATO CHUTNEY
$7/pint jar & $5/half-pint (8 oz.)
This sweet-tangy chutney pairs well with ethnic cuisine and as a
condiment with protein or veggies, mixed with cream cheese for
an awesome dip or sandwich spread, or in your favorite vinaigrette!


